
#39.110 1/2/74 

Memorandum 74-1 

Subject: Study 39.110 - Innkeeper's and Landlord's Liens 

Attached to this memorandum are two copies of a staff draft of a 

tentative recommendation relating to innkeeper's and landlord's liens. At 

the November meeting, the Commission decided to consider innkeeper's and 

landlord's liens separately from the landlord-tenant recommendation. 

Although the staff was directed to send the lien recommendation out for 

comment after the November meeting, we thought that, since the preliminary 

part has been expanded and rewritten, the Commission should see it first. 

The statute part of the attached tentative recommendation is almost identi-

cal to what the Commission has previously considered. Please make your 

editorial changes on one copy and give it to the staff at the February 

meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Legal Counsel 



LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

The california Law Revision Commission was directed by Resolution 

Chapter 27 of the Statutes of 1972 to study the law relating to attach

ment, garnishment, execution, repossession of property, civil arrest, 

confession of judgment procedures, default.judgment procedures, and re

lated matters. This tentative reconunendation relates- to one aspect of 

the 1972 resolution--innkeeper's and landlord's liens. 

This tentative recommendation is being sent to interested persons 

and organizations for review and comment. Comments received will be con

sidered when the CommiSSion determines the recommendation, if any, it will 

submit to the Legislature. Conunents should be sent to the Commission not 

later than July 15, 1974., Send comments to california Law Revision Com

misaion, School of Law, Stanford, california 94305. 
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#39.110 

TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATION 

Landlord's Lien 

Section1861aof the Civil Code, enacted originally in 1917, provides 

a lien for keepers of furnished and unfurnished apartment houses, apart-

ments, cottages, and bun@Slow courts upon the passage and other property 

belonging to their tenants or in their tenants' possession on the premises 

for amounts due for rent and other charges and for the cost of enforcing 
1 

the lien. The landlord'S lien provision was substantially amended in 

1970 to reconcile it with developing standards of due process. Now, the 

landlord may take possession of the property only on authority of a court 

order issued after a hearing held on at least 10 days' notice to the tenant 

where the court finds that the property will probably be destroyed, sub-

atantially devalued, or removed from the premises. The lien may be enforced 

by sale only after final judgment in an action to recover amounts claimed to 

be due. If the judgment is not paid within 30 days after it becomes final, 

the landlord may sell the property at public sale.2 Any funds remaining 

after the landlord has satisfied his lien and deducted the cost of its en-

for cement are retained by the landlord for six months, subject to the claim 

of the tenant. Funds not claimed are turned over to the county. Section 

186la contains a lengthy list of exemptions from the lien and, in addition, 

also exempts all property which is exempt from attachment or execution. 

1. "Landlord" is used in this discussion in place of "keepers of furniShed 
and unfurnished apartment houses, apartments, cottages, or bungalow 
courts"; and "tenant" is used in place of "tenants and guests." 

2. Notice of sale is required to be published for four successive weeks in 
a newspaper of general circulation in the county. See Govt. Code 
§ 6064. 
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Innkeeper's Lien 

Section 1861 of the Civil Code provides keepers of hotels, motels, inns, 

boardinghouses, and lodginghouses ;nth a lien upon the baggage and other 

property under the controL of their lodgers for amounts due for rent and 

other charges and for the costs of enforcing the lien. 3 In contrast to the 

landlord's lien, the innkeeper's lien has remained substantially unchanged 

since 1915. Section 1861 provides that, if the amount claimed by the inn-

keeper to be owing is not paid within 60 days from its due date, the ioo-

keeper, after giving at least 15 days' notice to the lodger, may sell the 

lodger's baggage and other property and satisfy his lien from the proceeds. 

Any rerrBining funds are to be disposed of in the same manner as under Section 

186la. An innkeeper who follows the provisions of Section 1861 is protected 

from liability in an action by the lodger to recover either his property or 

damages. The only exemptions from the innkeeper's lien are for musical 

instruments used by the owner to earn his living and prosthetic or ortho-

pedic appliances used by the lodger. 
4 

Section 1861 was held unconstitutional in Klim v. Jones for its failure 

to provide for a hearing prior to the imposition of the lien. 5 Regardless 

3. "Innkeeper" is used in this discussion in place of "hotel, motel, inn, 
boardinghouse, and lodginghouse keepers"; and "lodger" is used in place 
of "guests, bcarders, tenants, or lodgers." 

4. 315 F. Supp. 109, 118-124 (N.D. Cal. 1970). 
5. The court found Section 1861 to be constitutionally infirm under Sniadach 

v. Family Finance Corp., 395 u.s. 337 (1969), for the following reasons: 
(1) Its primary impact is on the "financially embarrassed" and those of 
"extremely limited means." (2) Almost all the lodger's possessions may 
be denied him. (3) The lien may result in the loss of the lodger's job. 
(4) The lien results in an economic leverage on the lodger akin to that 
of wage garnishment. (5) There are almost no exemptions from the lien. 
Similar liens have been held unconstitutional in New York, Illinois, Texas, 
Florida, and Nebraska. See respectively, Blye v. Globe-Wernicke Realty Co., 
33 N.Yr2d,,1~, 300 N.E.2d 710, 347 N.Y.S.2d 170 (1973); Collins v. Viceroy 
Hotel Corp., 338 F. Supp. 390 (N.D. Ill. 1972); Hall v. Garson, 430 F.2d 
430 (5th Cir. 1970), and 468 F.2d 845 (5th Cir. 1972); Barber v. Rader, 
350 F. Supp. 183 (S.D. Fla. 1972)(three-judge court); Dielan v. Levine, 
344 F. Supp. 823 (0; Neb. 19('2). For a critique of the reasoning in 
Klim, Collies, nnd Ball, see Burke and Reber, State Action, Congressional 
POWer and Creditors~ghts: An Essay on the Fourteenth Amendment, 47 
S. Cal. L. Rev. 1, 47-52 (1973). 
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of its constitutionality, the Commission finds Section 1861 objectionable 

because it does not exempt the lodger's necessities from the innkeeper's 

lien, because it does not provide for a judicial finding of the probable 

validity of the innkeeper's claim before the lien may be imposed and en-

forced, and because it unnecessarily continues an archaic distinction between 

more and less transient:lodgers. 6 

Recommendation 

The Commission recommends that Section 1861 (providing an innkeeper's 

lien) be repealed and that the coverage of Section l86la (providing a landlord's 

6. The common law lien existed only in favor of innkeepers--those undertaking 
to serve transient guests--as distinct from boardinghouse and lodginghouse 
keepers. Hogan, The Innkeeper's Lien at Common Law, 8 Hastings L. J. 33, 
36 (1956); J. Beale, Innkeepers and HOtels §§ 32, 34, 251 (1906). How
ever, as originally enacted in California in 1875-76, Section 1861 applied 
to hotels, inns, boardinghouses, and lodginghouses. In 1917, the enact
ment of Section l861a created a lien for furnished apartment houses. In 
1933, Section l86la was extended to furnished bungalow courts, in 1941 to 
furnished apartments and furnished cottages, and in 1953 to all apartment 
houses, apartments, cottages, and bungalow courts. In 1965, Section 1861 
was extended to furnished apartment houses and furnished apartments while 
Section 1861a was restricted to unfurnished apartment houses, apartments, 
cottage~and bungalow courts. Finally, in 1970 both sections were amended 
so that Section 1861 is applicable to hotels, motels, inns, boardinghouses, 
and lodginghouses,and Section 1861a is applicable to furnished and unfur
nished apartment houses, apartments, cottages, and bungalow courts. In the 
absence of any apparent reason for maintaining separate statutory treatment 
for the different classes of houses of public accomodation, the Commission 
believes all such classes should be treated Similarly. 



lien) be extended to the persons now governed by Section 1861.7 Furthermore, 

the court should be required to find that the plaintiff's claim is probably 

valid before issuing an order allowing the plaintiff to seize the tenant's or 

8 
lodger's property. 

1. The Commission has considered and rejected a suggestion that the inkeeper's 
lien provision of Section 1861 be repealed without extending the coverage 
of Section 1861a to such persons. This suggestion is premised on the 
assumption that the common law innkeeper's lien would then be restored 
to the law of California. See Civil Code § 22.2 (common law of England 
applicable in California if not inconsistent with state or federal law). 
Subject to a few exceptions, at common law the innkeeper had a duty to 
receive and keep safely all travelers and their baggage. J Beale, 
Innkeepers and Hotels §§ 11-15, 61-71, 91-98, 141-235 (1906); J. Sherry, 
The laws of Innkeepers, §§ 2:1-2:4, 5:1-5:4, 18:1 (1912); Hogan, The 
Innkeeper's Lien at Common law, 8 Hastings L.J. 33 (1956). Based upon 
these obli@ations, the cowman law protected the innkeeper by providing a 
lien for the charges owed him by the guest. See J. Beale, supra, at 
§ 252; J. Sherry, supra, § 28:2; Hogan, supra, at 43-47; Klim v. Jones, 
315 F. Supp. 109, 118-120 (N.D. Cal. 197~However, such protection 
seems unnecessary where, as in California, the innkeeper's obligations 
are less strict than they once were. See Civil Code § 1859. See also 
Klim v. Jones, supra, at 120; Collins v. Vicerpy Hotel Corp., 338 F. Supp. 
390, 396 (N.D. Ill. 1912). 

8. See Randone v. Appellate CEpt., 5 Cal.3d 536, 488 p.2d 13, 96 Cal. Rptr. 
709 (1911); Blair v. Pitchess, 5 Cal.3d 258, 486 P.2d 1242, 96 Cal. Rptr. 
42 (1971). In addition, several technical changes should be made, in 
order to conform the lien provisions to the procedure for disposition of 
personal property left on the premises. See Recommendations Relating to 
landlord-Tenant Relations: Personal Property Left on Premises Vacated by 
Tenant, 11 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports (19 ). (1) The notice 
of sale should be required to be published once rather than four times. 
(2) The landlord or innkeeper should be required to turn the proceeds 
of sale over to the county within 30 days after sale rather than within 
six months. (3) The detailed list of exemptions should be deleted since 
they largely duplicate exemptions from execution. (4) The incorporation 
of exemptions from attachment should be deleted as unnecessary. 

A separate procedure is provided by Sections 1980-1991 for a land
lord who wishes to dispose of personal property remaining on the premises 
at the termination of a tenancy but who does not wish to assert a lien. 
See Recommendations Relating to landlord-Tenant Relations: Personal 
Property Left on Premises Vacated by Tenant, 11 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n 
Reports _ ( 19 ). 
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P.ROI'OB!D LEGISIATIOi 

The COmm1ss~n'8 recommendation would be ~ffect~ted bw enactment 

of the ~olloving me&sur~: 

Civil Code § 1861 ~l£<i) 

Section 1. Section 1861 of' tbe Civil Code is repealed. 

-Ulil u"/(~,_M.h·~-l>t>K,,,*n~ha ... ,. aHa l"lillin~ 
keeper,; ,h,1I have II Ii"n "1"m t)w hag-gal!" .nd other property 
_be-longill/! to or- le.~aJly m~dt"r th.:' c-ontrol of their ,n~fs, hoard
ers, iemmhL or JOdge-TS which m8Y he ill ~m("h }lMf'l, motel, inn, 
Ol" boarding or lodging- hml'Kt. fnr t hf:' pr(}pl~r ,.~hA.rgps du!" from 
tlu,~h g~J(":>::ts, ho~r(h'r~. tfn~ntS. fIr l()d~r<il;, f()r thf"ir a~ommoda .. 
tion. board ~nd lodging arId room f'f'nt, fnH''"; 5\)('11 Z'T.tra.s as are 
furj11shfii ut th~'ir r~'qUf'8t, and f;)r ail H1O-1~fy paid for O!" Rd
vanel'u to Sl}(+!-- gUt'sb~. ht)r.rfh·r~_ 1f"lHlnt~, or lod-gf'l"s. nnd for 
the ('(;sts ut' t"l!ifJrc'jng' ~Lwh lifO!l. with tlit:' right to Hlf' 1X'AA~'gl'lion 
of sur'h b.'t~~ag-" ~nd oth(·:' pt;Jper~y UlltH s.ut'h (~h.Elrge-s and 
mon(~.';s aft'" paid .. and ullh'AA -"w,h rhilr~~: finn lnoni"YS: :-ih;tl! be 
p~!irl wifnlfl tiG (liJ.\'~; from trw tirnt· ·, .. trwn dw ~:]mf' Ii'f'f·omf> due. 
Ml!d hotf'l. m'itt·~. inn. hOi\rdhl'lhi)~St, Hi' !Ld;zinghom:.~ ke('p\~r 
may S(,[! &lid hftf!f!il~~T und pn'rH rty Ht p~lhlj.:>: IHl\'t!;)n t-(I th(, 
};j~.dlt'st hiddl~r, nftf't' gi· .. i>lg' tl('ltjrp of sud'! sfl1(' hy pnhJi('{1tior. 
of a !l')fii'l-<- (,(H,taiH,i1i!l.' thl> r.q-HJI~ Ilf 0'11' dF'll~or, tilt' M~wunt dill!". 

a b ... il'[ Ih''''-'riptit!rJ ';f tht l)fC'j)r-rty h h1' ):11)1(1. itfllt lhe tLmf' find 
PilH'f' nt' sw·h ~Jdt', pUrI'm8:U to R(>dr01, fiOfJ.f of t!-";e n{)w'rum~nt 
('Of!,c. In th~ iJ':,llntv in wId;·\) '~,\id f!nteJ mfd"l, i~lD, hoardim::,+ 
JV,ill'.(J or l()dgi~l'J"h{;n"!' :"1 ::iiunt!,rl ,am~ flhlO b,t' Ttw;li:W. at h"a~t 
fifH-'P() (!;')', (ii1:';.o. t).>forl' stwh ~:'1!-· ,t ('/jPY cd ~m'h lll)ti{'(' ad, 
rlrf':i. ... i·d to sud: V.HP~t. bflKI"I'1,·r-. t,'mmt, or iod~('r M t;ls Pfl8.t 
ldl'it-(' ilddr"f-ls, if knn;."/. 11nri l~' nut i.1.:nn'~T, ~illl'h n()ji('~· :-;hail bt~ 

,ndut''-'';SNf "f) -;'IH,11 !!t1f~'~ hol,ra"T, tt Ilnnt <)r lort!!'('r ;I! trH' pLn'(' 
',Wli('t"l' ~l1,'ll h'l:t-,j Olfllet. i.-Itl, hj).'lrdin<..<:h,jn~i" or lflll!.in':!IH;uRe 

i~ .... itUl'h·d; Bl:ld ;'ifV'r .. ;atiR.f~'it1g "'\l('h ilt'J: :mt Of tilt-' pro('l't'ds 
(Of sll(.'h sale tOK~~}fH ~:-'ith any l"';-"-n~ollJ,d,!t e'I~t::; Ill./'lt n:HI' 'have' 
hf'f'u im~uri'e-d ;n enfl1felUf! :ioid Hf'n, th,1:" r('~idue rof ~a{a pr;.:,. 
cef'rl~ of sAlp, if HOy, ~hall np,ID dt"mnnd m&Jt' withi!~ H\X 

month:o. ftftt'f slwh s~d~. bt' ~:)Hid h~' !-.aid t--u)t<?f fill)!"}, ill;L br'Hl'd. 
111ghol1!<o1C or jr,dginghr!ll'it' kpt'fH"T" to :'i.1wh gUt'_~t btH-'l'~r. ~!'nHr.t. 
or [odgt>r; and if nut dt'L'liHHlrd 'wit!:in Hix mouths from i.hc 
d.tite of sud~ !o';Rle. Sl1l'lt· n-'sidlW fl-hall b~ ... pHiJ into th~. treasurv 

,of the county ill whidl !oiUt'h Hille !;.wk pltitt': and ~f the stlm~, 
bll.! not cit.imed by the own~r tht'ff{:f, (Ii" h-i-:i 1t·f?ltl ]'epre!o:lentH+ 
tjn'~, within (mf.' yo?~r nlt'ff:'l1fte--l', tlH-' ~,.t1!'1~ i.<k-·t be pl'lid into 
tl1e gt'nettJl. fund of l'-Hid {~r)untJ' i and '-FH-,lt liHie P:fhall ue a ptl'+ 
petual hal' tv M1Y ~('ti{ln j\gnil1st ::l8.id hotd, hiC,rd. ;ml. 1)o.lrti._ 
jnghou!e- or lo(lgingho~se i:c-epet for Hit:, reC(J\'t'Q' of .!o.uch h~g. 
@'tlge .Bt" :@r\:pU4-~ g; gf th~....!¥~4htlrf.IHf, ')1~~+f~');:...l6.1J' dal'Rlt"f61 
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growing Ollt of tbe filjtllN ,-.; ~nf'lit !. .. ar'-~,'.i: t,·!'n4.-w.1' \ 
lodg~r to rer.eh'f sucn bu;:..-gJge {If pr(Jp .... ny: prvy:d~·d. ho\'\-
{f-Ver, that if a.ny baggage or prupf"rt.\' be(~om;'tlg- .'::.ubj~·(·t t~1 tLt' 
H-:n herein providtd for dd(,S llU~' hp1m:!? ,,-. the ;,:-uedt. lodgf'l·, 
tenant, (Jr> boarder whu iw'urrt'd ... th~-· (>h8r6'f~ (Jf ::lilt·bH,(lrW:iS 
8N'ured tht1're'by, at th", time V·dll""J~ 41lth chl:lr;Kes ,'r iwl, btf·d- . 
Df'SIi was lm.'-urrt>d, 'oil1d if tilt' ';''.':1~1. more-t, inn. ll{),!rding or 
lodging housE' k~~f'ptr !:'ntitied t(1 ~Udl lii~n !."el.'t'l'·I:s noti,::,€'. df 
~uch fact iit .fitly time bt"f(lr(~ thr su!t" 0-' such ha~g8¥i-' or prup
erty hereundeT. then t IHld in thbt e'·~nt. ::Ut'!t bb.!~Hj.l€' H~ld 
property which h~ subject to said lien ut,d diJ. .not bt'l()1l~ to 
&aid guePit, b().ard~r, t~lJhIJL or lodg{'r at the time \\:bf~n SlJ(!h 
charges or indf'"btr--dne'_;.s 'I.\',J-IS jrJt:l.lrr('d ljhal! f\<J t be subject 
to sale in the manner hoerei!lbdoJ'e prtfvided. but l:llir'h bsgg-3ge 
and 'property may be .old in the manner pro\'ided by the ( 
Code of Civil Procedure for the "d. "f pro pert)' under n writ 
ot execution, to satisfy Ii judgment obt81ned in ~m? action 
~rought to recover the said C"8rge; or ind.btedne.,. 
. In order to enforce the lien pro\'ided for in Illi. section." 
motel. holel. inn, bo.rdin/rhous •.• nd lodginll'hou,e keeper 'hall 
have the right to entcr peaceably the prem] ... ".cd by hi • 
. guest. boar!!.r, Jodg<r. Or tenont in .uch hotel, mot.1. inn. 
boardin~hou .. , or lodllinghouse without liability to .uoh gu .. t, 
tenont, boarder, or lodger for conversion. It'.pas •. or forcible 
entry. An entry .h.1l be eonoidered P<'Dcellbt. ,,;],.11 accom
pli.lIed with a key or paSl!k.y or through all unlo<ked door 
during the hOUM] between •• mri"" and SWlset. 

Thi, section does not apply to: 
1. Any musical instrument of any kind or d"eription which 

ia U~ed by the owner thereof to "cn all or a part of hi. li,-iag. 
@ ... \8/ ,P8etl:ietie 81 el't'Re~l?tiie f!'f;lli.n~@ P8F89B8Uy 'fll@a / 

., a ~ett. 88Af~ t@118flt. frf' luikl1P; 

AU. 

ao.ent. Section 1861 1& superseded by Section J.86la as .. oded. 

Bee Sectionl86la and COIaent. Section 1861 ft. held UDcon.titutioaa1 

in lO.im Y. Jones, 315 F. Supp. 109 (II.D. Cal. 1970). Bee also Gray v. 

'IIh1t.ore, 17 Cal. App.3d 1, 94 Cal. Rptr. 904 (1971). 



§ 1861a 

Civil Code § 1861a (amended) 

Sec. 2. Section 1861a of the Civil Code is amended to read: 

1861a. (a) Keepers of furnished and unfurnished apartment houses, apart-

ments, cottages, eF bungalow courts , hotels, motels, inns, boardinghouses, and 

10dginghouses shall have a lien upon the baggage and other property of value ~. 

belonging to their tenants or guests, and upon all the right, title and interest 

of their tenants or guests in and to all property in the possession of such 

tenants or guests which may be ~B-s~eB-apsFt~eat-Be~se;-apaptmeatT-eettageT 

ep-sWBgslew-eewrt on such premises , for the proper charges due from such 

tenants or guests, for their accommodation, rent, services, meals, and such 

extras as are furnished at their request, and for all moneys expended for 

them, at their request, and for the costs of enforcing such lien. 

1£l Such lien may be enforced only after final judgment in an action 

brought to recover such charges or moneys. During the pendency of the pro-

ceeding, the plaintiff may take possession of such baggage and property upon 

an order issued by the court, where it appears to the satisfaction of the 

court from an affidavit filed by or on behalf of the plaintiff that the plain

tiff's claim is probably valid and that the baggage or property is about to be 

destroyed, substantially devalued, or removed from the premises. Ten days 

written notice of the hearing on the motion for such order shall be served on 

the defendant and shall inform the defendant that he may file affidavits on 

his behalf and present testimony in his behalf and that if he fails to appear 

the plaintiff will apply to the court for such order. The plaintiff shall 

file an undertaking with good and sufficient sureties, to be approved by the 

court, in such sum as may be fixed by the court. Upon such order, the plaintiff 

-7-



§ 1861a 

shall have the right to enter peaceably the ~fHPRi8Bea-a~aFtaest-Re~ser-a~aF*

mesty-eettage1-eF-saagalew-eeRPt premises used by his guest or tenant without 

liability to such guest or tenant, including any possible claim of liability 

for conversion, trespass, or forcible entry. The plaintiff shall have the 

same duties and liabilities as a depository for hire as to property which he 

takes into his possession. An entry shall be considered peaceable when 

accomplished with a key or passkey or through an unlocked door during the hours 

between sunrise and sunset. 

(c) Unless the judgment shall be paid within 30 days from the date when 

it becomes final, the plaintiff may sell the baggage and property, at public 

auction to the highest bidder, after giving notice of such sale by publication 

of a notice containing the name of the debtor, the amount due, a brief descrip

tion of the property to be sold, and the time and place of such sale, pursuant 

to Section ~Q~4 6061 of the Government Code in the county in which sa!a 

al*'Ftaes*-Be1ol8e1-afllU'*B!E!s1;y-eet1;agey-eF-s~alew-eeRP1;-.~e the premises are -situated, 

and after by mailing, at least 15 days prior to the date of sale, a copy of 

such notice addressed to such tenant or guest at his residence or other known 

address, and if not known, such notice shall be addressed to such tenant or 

guest at the place where 8~eB-a~8F1;aes1;-Rea8ey-a~ap1;Ees1;1-ee1;1;age1-ep-9~alsw 

!!e~1;-!s the premises are "ituated; and, after satisfying such lien out of the pro

ceeds of such sale, together with any reasonable costs, that may haVe been 

incurred in enforcing said lien, the residue of aaia the proceeds of sale, if 

any, which has not been claimed by such tenant or guest shall, ~~ss-aemaaa-aaae 

w~1;Bia-s~*-mea*as-af*ep-s~ea-sale1-se-Fa~a-ts-s~eB-teaaat-sp-g~est7-aaa-if-sst 

aemasaea within Si*-Esstas 30 days from the date of such sale, saia-pes!a~eT 
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§ 186la 

i~-a"y;-5liaH_ be paid into the treasury of the county in .. hich such sale took 

place; and if the same be not claimed by the o .. ner thereof, or his legal repre

sentative within one year thereafter,by rrsking application to the treasurer 

or other official designated by the county" it shall be paid into the general 

fund of the county; and such sale shall be a t I ba perpe ua r to any action against 

said keeper for the recovery of such baggage or property, or of the value there

of, or for any damages, growing out of the failure of such tenant or guest to 

receive such baggage or property. 

(d) Hher. the baggage and property are not in the possession of the keeper 

as provided herein, s~ek the lien provided for in this section shall be enforced 

only by writ of execution. 

_0_ 
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se-m~es-e~-aRY-8~es-aFt~ele6-a6-F.Ay-ge-Fea6eBa91Y-R~ggieiSHt-ts-sstisfy-tss 

lisa-FFsvi4e4-~sF-9y-tsi6-sset~ea,-aa4-~Fsvi4s4-g~tBsFr-tBat-s~eB-li9a 

(e) The lien provided by this section shall be secondAry to the claim 

of any prior bona fide holder of a chattel mortgage on and the rights of a 

conditional seller of such articles, other than the tenant or guest. 

(f) Any property wBies-is exempt from attaekmeat-eF execution ~aer-the 

1'];Q"isj,QQs-sf-tBe-Gs4s-sJ;-CivU-P:!'ees4~s-ssaH_is not Be' subject to.·the lien 

provided for in this section. 

Comment. Section 1861a has beeD amended to extend its provieicna 

to keepers of hotels, motels, inns, boardinghouses, and lodginghouses. 

Former Section 1861 provided a lien for such keepers, but this lien was held 

unconstitutional in Klim v. Jones, 315 F. Supp. 109 (N.D. Cal. 1970) since there 

was no provision for a hearing prior to imposition of the lien. See also 

Gray v. Whitmore, 17 Cal. App.3d 1, 94 Cal. Rptr. 904 (1971). The amendment 

of Section 1861a standardizes the provisions for all keepers whether they 

are innkeepers, motel keepers, or apartment keepers. A provision requiring 

the court to determine the probable validity of the plaintiff's claim has been 

added to satisfy constitutional objections. Cf. Randone v. Appellate Dep't, 

5 Cal.3d 536, 488 P.2d 13, 96 Cal. Rptr. 709 (1971); Blair v. Pitchess, 5 Cal.3d 

258, 486 P.2d 1242, 96 Cal. Rptr. 42 (1971). The duplicative listing of exemp

tions from execution has been eliminated as unnecessary since the last sentence 

of Section 186la incorporates all exemptions from attachment and execution. 

See Code Civ. Froc. §§ 537.3 and 690.L690.29. ';'he for:r.er o-eqt:irel",ent ~ha·t 

the plaintiff p.ibl1eh notice four times has been reduced to one publication; 
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and the requirement of former law that the plaintiff hold the residue of 

the proceeds from sale for six months has been changed to require the 

plaintiff to turn over the remaining proceeds to the county within 30 days. 

These changes substantially conform Section 1861a to the provisions of Sec

tion 1988. See Recommendations Relating to Landlord-Tenant Relations: 

Personal Property Left on Premises Vacated by Tenant, 11 Cal. L. Revision 

Corum' n Reports _ (19 ). 
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